
LITERATURE,
snvmw of new books.
Homes Without Hands. By R. 0- - Wood,

J. A., P. L. 8., He. Harcr A Brothers. Phi-
ladelphia: J. B. Lippincott A Co.

The public hare already become tolerably well
acquainted with the contents ct the work, now
issued for the first time in book toim, throtieu
the medium of Harper's Ma gazine. We doubt

tte wisdom of the publishers in filling the pages

of their monthly with engraving of books. It
makes the periodical interesting, bit we sbonld
imagine that It would injure the sale of the
work. As all of the May readers of the maga

sine can testily, the engravings are excellent,
hot then having once seen them, there is ltttln to
induce the reader to look at tbem again. Th?
contents are all instructive as well as interesti-
ng-, and the book will be an excellent text-loo- k

of instruction. It is neatly bound, and
is for sale by J. B. Lippincott A Co.

Laxd at Last. A novel. By EdmundTat's.
Harper A Brothers. Philadelphia ajrents: 0.
W. Pitcher. No. 808 Chesnut street; J. B. Lip-

pincott A Co.
Mr. Yates is certainly manufacturing novels

with a frightful rapidity. We had "Broken to
Harness" a few weeks since; "Eunning the
Cauntiet" last week; and now "Land at Last'
ia given to the public. We should Judge from
what we have had time to read, that the work
now in hand is rather more cheerful in its tone
than its predecessors. The motto, "Port (enebrat
Jux," is encouraging. We have had no time to
critically examine it, but if it be as well told a
tale as "Running the Gauntlet," it will add to the
author's fame. Bot h G. W. Pitcher and Lippin-
cott have it for sale.

G. W. Pitcher also sends us a little pamphlet
toy Professor Blot, on Cookery, which contains
the composition of erndlte dishes, which will be
acceptable to a modern epicure.

LITERARY NOTES.
A curious poem called "The World's Epi

taph," by an anonymous hand, has lust been
printed for private circulation in London. The
writer, whose ambition has been to avoid the
rrois of the common run of poets, and produce

something worthy of being listened to, gives,
among other things, an allegory in wbicti Christ,
as a travelling tinker, is represented going about
the world, crying "Old souls to mend!" Here
are two ol the stanzas:

"Still oh his way the tinker wends,
Tho' Jobs be far between and few;

But nere and there a soul he mends,
Ana makes it look as good as new.

Onoe sot to work, and lairly bired,
Ilis dull old hammer movos inspired.

,

"His task is steady, s'ow, and sure :
lie plucks it out. despite the bowl.

With patient baud and look demure,
An cunning maiden draws a fowl,

lie knows the job he is about.
And pu.ls till a 1 the lie is out."

George Lillie Craik, L.L. D., Professor of

History and English Literature in Queen's Col-

lege, Belfast, died on the 25th of June, at the age
of sixty-seve- He was born in Fife in 1799,

and was the son of a schoolmaster. In 1824 he
came to London, and got employment nnder
Hr. Charles Knight and the Society tor the Dif-

fusion of Useful Knowledge. He wrote the
'Pursuit of Knowledge nnder Difficulties," for

the Library of Entertaining Knowledge; the
'Pictorial History of England," "Sketches of

Literature and Learning in England, from the
JJorman Conquest to the Accession of Elizabeth,"

'History ot British' Commerce," "Spenser and
Ws Poetry," "The English of Shakespeare," and
'The Romance of the Peerage." He has been

Professor in Queen's College, Belfast, since
1849. His last important work was a "History
ol the English Language and Literature." A

son of Professor Craik married Miss Mulock.

Among recent French books are "Etude
orleCbaractere et la Politique personellede

Xouis XV, d'apreB sa correspondance secrete
inedite," by M. M. Boutarle; a work oa the
Baez Canal, by M. L. Le Baiut; "L'lsthnede
Suez. Essais de Canalisation dans les Temps
Anclens et au Moyen Age. Projct de 31. de
Leaseps. Phases diverses de la Question. Tra-wau- x

afcomplis de la Mediterranes a la Mr
Xouge-,- and the first number of Gastave
Sore's illustrated edition of Gautier's "Le Capi-tain-

Fracatsse," which will consist of Blxty
numbers, two of which are to appear weekly.

The London Review, in a not very favorable
notice of Professor Agassiz'a lectures on "The
Structure of Animal Life," gravely Informs it
readers that they were read "before an Ameri
can musical academy." This blunder is ac
counted for by the statement on the title-pag- e

f the book, that they were delivered "at the
' Brooklyn Academy ol Music."

The Hon. Mrs. Norton's story of "Old 81r
Douglas," which has been publishing for some
time in Macmillari'8 Magazine, has come to an
untimely end, without being finished. The
editor wishes his readers to understand that this
Is from a cause which could not be foreseen,

And which it has been found impossible to
obviate."

The Mound Table has a double-leade- d article
ntltled "Wanted Writers," in which it argues

In favor of an increase in the number ot writers
oor country. We do not agree with onr con

temporary. What we want Is better authars,
and not more poor ones. Let the ones we have

xcel, and they will be full enough to cover the
Held.

Mr. Herbert Spencer has reconsidered hi9
determination to suspend the publication of hi
"Bjstem of Philosophy" on account of the

mall number of subscribers, and has recently
Issued the sixteenth number ot the series, being
a continuation of the section of "Morphological
Development."

The second volume of the Emperor's "Life
i s not only revived the old contro

wersy as to the place of the Koman general's
landing in Britain, but has even called out a
"kiBtorlcal free-think- named Surtees, who has
written a book on the bold inquiry whether
Ctcsar ever crossed the Channel at all.

A telegram from Rome says that the Congre
Ration of the Index has condemned "Les Apo
treB," by M. Renan; "Le Cathollcbme Iiomaln

- an Kussio," by M. Tolstoy; "La Bible et l'Hu- -

wanite,"by Micueiet; and "L'Histo're de la
. litteratnro Anglaise," by Taine.

The Albert Gold Medal 0f the Society of
Arts has been presci.ted to Professor Faraday,

; fbr his discoveries in electricity, magnetism.
and chemistry, which, in their application to the
jadnstries of the world, have so largely promoted

, arte manufactures, and commerce."
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Mr. C. BCalverley, late Mlow'of Christ's
College, has recently published a volume of
"Translatldns Into English and Latin," which
Is Tery well spoken of. It contains the first two
books of Homer' "Iliad," the whole of Virgil's
'Eclogues," fifteen odes and one epode of

Horace, and three pieces from Sophocles, Virgil,
and Catullus. The Homeric translation is in
blank verse, and it is pronounced more like
Homer than most of the blank-vers- e translations
of the day. How it compares with Lord Derby's
veTbion may be .inferred from .a passage taken
from both:

LORD BTOBY.
lie said, and from the council led the way.
Us lute ttie tceii'ered monarch, and oboted
Their leader's call, and round them thronged the

crowd,
As swaims of beos that pour In ceaseless stream
rrom out the crevice oi some hollow root,
Kow clustering, tnd anon 'mm vernal flowers.
Heme here, some the e in busy numnors fly :
to to toe assembly irom their tents and shins
'I be couule-- s tribes lamo throating; ia their midst,
By Jove excited, Humor urged them on.
Great was the din ; and as the mighty mass
bat aovtn, me sona eann beneath tueut gronnoa,

MR. CALVXBLEY.
He snake, and slowly Irom the connell moved.
I bey roee. and followed in their leader's wake.
ihooe scepteied kings; the host flocked afcur them.
As when irom some ruck's himnw. warm on swurni.
K te multitudes ot thickly thronging tx.es,
And hang in ciustcm on the flowers of sprint,
Ann fly in myriad, this way some, some that;
Tbev in such multitude from tent and ship,
t'kirtlng the bottomless sea-san- d, tnaroned in troops
1 o council. With them nor d a voice oi tire.
Bidding them on; Zeus seu' it; and tliev met,
Uuquietly tliev niiv : Kartn greased bemalh
J be trampling of tbe ho ts t they sac down,
and there was tumult.

Tbe latest poems of Christina Itestette have
been published, from w hich we select the fol-

lowing conplet, as sweetly rythmical, though
haying Bojdehtli:

OUiN I.
When I am dead, my dearest,

Sing no sad songs for me;
1'innt thou no totw at my head,

Hot shady cy press-trc- :

Be the gieen grans above me
With stioweis and dew-drop- s wet;

And if thou wilt, remember,
And if tbou wiit, lor get

I sball not see the shadows,
1 shall not leel the rain ;

1 shall not bear tbe mghungolo
Sing on, aa if in pain:

And dreaming tlir jugn the twilight
That doth not rise nor set,

Haply I may remember,
And haplv may forget.

The one given below is less musical, but more
truly poetical:

b.

Does the road wind up-hi- all the way?
1 es. to the verv end.

W ill the day's journey take the whole long day ?

from morn to niguc, my lriona.
But is theie for the night a resting-place- ?

A root for when tbe slow dark hours begin.
SlBT not the darkne.s nine it from my lace?

ion cannot miss that inn.
Shall I meet other wayfarers at night?

Those who have gono bolore
Then must 1 knock oreull wbon just in sight?

They win not keep you Btanding at that door.
Eball 1 find comfort, travel-sore- , and weak?
. Of labor vou shall find the sum.
W'll there be beu lor mo and all who seek?

Yea, beds tor all w ho come.
'A Paris correspondent says:

"The quarrel between M. Victorien Sardou
and 11. Paul r evul has been, happily, termi-
nated without the duel which atone timeseemed
imminent ; and the latter may repose in peace
on the abundant laurels he has already gath-
ered, one of the Glossiest as well as most profit-
able of bis laurel-leave- s being his last creation,
'Tbe tfcnoiton ramily,' which, alter a snort
pause, hits resumed the course of its successes
as brilliantly sb ever, ice wonaerrui costumes
ot the actresses in this popular piece nave done
far more to stimulate the existing passion for
costly dress than the moral ol the play will ever
do to restrain it ; and ever since this tirade
against extravagant dresblne has been upon the
boards of the Vaudeville, all the wotnautcuid of
the capital has been assiduously imitating the
ravishing toilettes' ot the lienoiton ladies, we

have had the Benoiton chain, and bonnets,
head-dresse- s, let. cold, filver. straw, and glass.
and on foulards, muslins, silks, and ribbons.
We have crinolines, skirts, paletots, boots.
bracelets, parasols, and horsewhips a la Benoi
ton, and now we have pastilles, bonbons, and,
lastly, sticks of apple-suga- r rejoicing in tbe same
magic appellation."

Mr. Frederick Mullcr, of Amsterdam, is
publishing a complete edition, lor the first time,
of the wcrka of the Polish Reformer: "Joannis
a Lasco Opera tern edita quam inedita. Uecen-fcui- t,

et vitam auctoris euerravit A. Kuyper,
Th. Dr."

Mr. Plumptre, the translator of Sophocles,
has published a volume of poems called "Master
and Scholar," etc. etc.

SHIPPING.
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BBN1A," "COLCaBIA,
"CUIUOMA.' "CAMBRIA-'-1

rAKNIA." "ISD1A.1

LlViKfOOL LONDONDERRY, BELFAST, DUBLIS
BlCW Hi, CUBh.AM) MLiiHUOW.

HATk.-O- f PAfSAUE.
PAYABLE jJJ VAXES CUafiENCY.

CABINS !)(), $80, and 7V

bTJLARAGlS.
ihk paid c&utifu atehbtaed for bringing out passengers irom the abova

points at
LUttf K IU1&B lOAJ 1 VIXU.A wua

Aleo. to and Irom
ALL MA110N8 OS THE IRISH RAILWAYS.

BPLclALhOllCE Passengers will take particular
no lea that the ' Anchor Line" is ibe only line ernntln
tlnoutb tickets at the above rates from Philadelphia to
me point miuro above, una mat me unaeraixaeu u we
only dUy authorised Agent in 1 hllad, lplna.

Apply to rf.A aa.niL.Li,
Bole Agenflor'ANCHOtt UNE,"

1 IS fco. 217 WALNUT Street.

,rr-- s REGULAR LINE FOB HABT-- ,
iSSiS!va-IpOK-

D, CON via the DKLAWARU
.vl kAK TAN CANAL.

neatearuer Wl'SiN. Captain vandeveer. now loadlna
at. .tjie second whan above MrtKKKT Street, will leave
U'aucvr on TllUKllA Y next, tilth Lustunt.

Freicbt tnken on rcasoimijlc terms Apply to
WILLIAil M. UAJK1 & tO AgflOtS,

No lai South WHAKVbS.

EaiSS! FOR NKW YORK. PLtlLADEL
deluhla Hlnam frnnp.llikr rm.anf H44

ki.uiLU bwiitiure Liues vla lielaware aud Iiarltun Canal.
vfw'?.?.ai5'jL,4M- - "dP. 1 connecting with ail

linoator freight, which will he'taken npon accommodatlnotfims, aiply to Y, 11 LlAM M. HAIR) & cO-- .
o. U'M DiLAWARJt. venue

SHIP CAP1AIN8 AND OWNERS.-T- HI
c oi.nYillFTI'lgni'..tTln' ,ea'0 ,h SENSING I ON

i i y .? ' if . 1U olm nianienos and the patroni
ui i. , f riTtiareo ltn increaaeo fad Kiel
ui ku' 'u""r' "ue paving (m a to be rataed orrepaired kbd oeinv a prac leal ai,
caulker, wl 1 five pent nal attenUon to the veaaelito tilm or repairs

tai'Wms or Aeutg t arpemen, and Machlntiu
bavlnV vetfels to repair are tollciud to call.

Having the agency for 'he aa e of Wetterstedt'a
Patent Metallic oninositlon" oi t opper Paint fo' the
pieaerratlon ol veeeelH' hoi to tra for ihlaclt, I am p re-
puted tu mmlab thcaame on lavorabie tenim.

JOHN 1L HAM WITT,
Kena ngton nctew Dock,llj I'KLAWAKE Avenue, above 4 UREL HtrocL

JjE foiket Books,

flfis P rorUruonnales, pi nttfgs i C!ar Cases, 3

f at l'ortrollos, J V
fa S Drftislng fuses, 5 u 6ft

S !!aakers Cases. V

Ik F Afev. .m;o Ladtea and Gent.

i,mlit H tlwla'an4 til iiil"hv"' 11

ll i"E 3 TraveUing Bag.. & Ji
Vk wjohb. y In all atylea. V' ' "jtfr

'" -

WHISKY. BRANDY. WINE, ETC.

CUESiMT GI10VE WHISKI.
o. 5 Rortb THIRD Btreet.

t aaytMna v,at wanted to prove the annotate ptrrttj
ei 11) la WLIaky the Idiovilng eertiflcaie shook! do H

lli ere la not cobollc silmalant known commanding sue r
tua n tncailtn I on. auch lilLb souireaiPhil.aii.ihi a, September. Me
We bave carnally leated the aanipfe of t UWNIJI

OliOVl W H1SKT wbicbyou send oa, and And tbat II
eontalnaitosBorTiiB rotaokots ij bstakcb knownat
it Bit oil vbib m tbe cbaracterlM'e and Injarlona la
gtedltnt ol tbe wbl'klea In Mi nora one.

BOOTH, OARRKIT A CAM AO,
Analytical Chetutooi

Tons, Septembers Ik."
I bave analyied a "ample ot CHVsNtT Onot
HI UK Y received irom Air bariea Wharton. Jr.,

1 bliaoeipblat and having cervtollv tesied It, I an
p.ei.ei d to atate that It la entire y taaa rou roteowooor DKLkTsmci s aub'lancea It la an unumially par
ana quality or whlakr.

JAMhN R. HILTON, M. D..
Analytical hernia

Bostow, March! ISM
I bave rrafle a cbemleal anaiyaia of eonmierv'aUam

plea oi l Ur.NMIl t.POVK W ftlK Y. which proveate
tie free trim the heavy Fnall Olia. and perfectly pure aa
ore Unl'eraied 1 he fine flavor of tbla whisky is derive
lioru the train nred In manolactarlne itheepectlnlly. A. A, Ha YE. M. D

btate Aasayet, No. It Boylaton stieet

LON GWOliTH'S
CELEBRATED

CATAWBA WIHES.

J. W HAMMAB,
SOLE AGEJNT,

6 U thitma

No. 020 MAIIKET Street.
NATUA.XS & SONS.

I M P ORTEH8
BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,

Etc. Etc.
No. 19 North FRONT Street

PillLADELl'UlA.
NOSES SATBAV8,
RORACK A. KATHANB,
ORLANDO D. HATHA KB. 119m

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. VAGGHAN MKREICK, WILLIAM ft. MKRIUCK,

OUTHWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND
WASHIKUIOU Streets,

Philadelphia.

XNO!EaR- - AND asAClilNISTS.
mannfaetnre Hlnh and Low Pressure oteam Knglnes for
i.anu. l iver ana Marine service

liollera, Oaac meters, Tanka. iron Boats, etc
Ca.stlDiiS oi all kinds, el ber Iron or biuas.
Iron Fran-- Roots lor Uas Works, Workshops, and

Kaiiroao btationa eto
Retorts and Uas Machinery, of tbe latest and most

conati action.
Kvery desci Iptton oi Plantation Machinery, and 8 agar.

raw. ana urist hius. vacuum runs tjpeu Miuun liauia,
Lielecaiora. Ft tera. PoniDlnu Knvines eto.

hoie Aecnta lor N. B'llcux's Patent bnnar Bolllna
Ai paratua, Nesmyih'a I'attnt steam Hammer, and A

nll A VYoolsey's Patent Centrliugal oitcar Braining
Aiacmne. esu)

B RIDESBUKO
OFKICB,

MACHINE WORKS.

No. 66 N FKON 1' STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

We ere prepared to till orders to any extent for our
well known
ItAC H1M.RY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN mi LS,
Including a I recent improvements In Carding, Spinning,
ana vteavinv.

We in wte tbe attention of manufacturers to oar exten-
sive v orks.

1 IS ALFRED JENKS & SON.

"BUTLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines, Etc.,

No. 23 North WATKR Street and
No. Hi North DELAWARE Aveuue,

PHILADELPHIA.
Edwih II. Fitleb, Michael Weaves.

to BAD T Clothieb. 314

Q.EORGB PLOWMAN,
CA11PENTER AND BUILDER,

No. 232 CARTER Street
And No. 141 DOCK Street.

Machine Woik and Ulllwrlghtlng promptly attend
set

OBN EXCHANGEO RAO MANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. BAllilSI OO.,

No 113 N. FRONT and Ho. 114 N. WATER street,
Philadelphia,

DEALER8 IN BAUS AMD BAGGIXQ
oi everr uescilptlon. for

Oialn, Flour, Bait, Muper P boopbate ot Lime, Bone- -

iiuflL I, a.
Iartre and small GUNY BADS canstantly on band.

John T. Bailey. James Cascades.

LEXANDEH G. C ATT ELL & CO.
PHODOCX COMMISSION MEKCHASTS,

So. 26 KORTU WBARVZS, .

inn
HO. 2T NORTH WATTtt STREET,

PBILADKLPUJA. 12
ALKXAKDEE O. OATTILL. ELIJAB O. OATTUU,

AND FLAX .

COTTON . BAIL DOCK AND CANTAB.
ui au uuuiuern aiiu uranuo.

Tent Awning. Irnnk. and Wagon-Cov- er Duck. Auto
Paper Manuiacturers' Drier Felts, from one to saves
feet wulei Paulina, Belting, Hall Twine, etc.

JOHN W. EVKUMAN A Oo
16 No luS JONES' Alley.

YTT ILLIAM S. GKAWl,
YV COMMIHSION MERCHANT,

J, O. B. 11 f TT AA. AV. UUV, r UUB UillM
AOESr FOB

Pnp nt's Onnpowter, Refined Nitre, Charcoal, Eto,

Crocker Bros. A Co.'a Yeilow Metal bbeatblng, Bolts,
and Malls. "

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

TTNION OIL STOVES,
A new and complete apparatus tor Cooking ana rieaung

by Petroleum OU. ' OnrBtoves give no smoke or odor,

and are not liable to get ontoi order, being as simple in

every respect as a Kerosene Lamp. The Buker, Broiler,

and Flat-Iro- n Beater are tbe cnlj special articles of tur

nltnre required. For all otter purposes, ordinary stove

lurnlture may be used.

DAVID n. LOSEY,
BOLE AGEliT FOB PKNSSYLVAJilA,

No. 88 Boutb FIFTH Street.

liberal dttcount to the trade. 4 17 Sin rp

QULVEll'S NEW PATENT
C KEr BAND-JUliN- T

II O T - A I R FUltNAOE.
RANGES OF ALL. KlZfcS.

ALSO. PHI IGAK'rt KEW LOW FUESSUHB

8TEA41 HEAI1NU Al'PAEArUS.
VOK BALK BV

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
610 Ho. 118'J II A UK ET 8TKEKT.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,
r, a irnllffHlia Ri hdK tnr tAmlllMI. hotels.
or oublle mstituilou luTWtm i viti' ?
wivku .un I'M HftttinhiB Hiitfi.H. tiot-ai- r a ur- -

rauea
U.... I'ortable

. .. , ,Heaters,
. Lowdowo. - ... lira

1
ten..... II ..

nxvuuaru
nJ I ' ( 1, . W .

ins Htoves. etc.. wbolena a ana retail, by the manuiao-ture- rs

CUABiS, HAKH & THOMPSON,
a is stBUiSm AO. tw . bh.l;upia dmoti

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKE & CO.
No. 114 South THIRD Street,

BANKERS
ahx

BEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

C. S. 6s OF 1881.

OLD AND NEW.

1040sCEBimCATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,
7 80 BOIES, 1st, 2d, and 8d Eeries.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED.
1NT&MUST ALLOWED ON DETOSITS.

Collections made. Etocks Bongbt and Sold on
CorjimissioD.

Special tmslness aocommodations reserved for
LADIES. 6 7 2m

U, S. SECURITIES.
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH. RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD 8T. NASSAU ST.
PHILADELPHIA. HEW YOKE.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND HOLD ON COMMISSION

HERE AMD IN HEW YORK. 81

jJAVIJSH UltOTHERS,
No. 225 DOCK STREET,

liANKKIlS AND BKOKEItS,
BCT AMD SELL

UNITED HTATE8 BONDS, U81s, 10 40a.
CMTEI) 8TATE8 7 ALL I8SUE8.
CFRTlFlCATEtt OF INDEBTEDN E88.
Aierc.ntlle Paper and Loans on to, laterals negotiated
Btotks Boufcht and Bold on Commission. 1 31 i

UE 11K8T NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED1
Curing tbe erection ol the new Jiank building.

to 1 17 p

No. 8Q5 C1JESNUT STREET
520 S--

F
IVE-TWENTIE- S.

7308 SEVEN-THIRTIE- S

WANTED.
DE HAVEN A BROT1IEB,

1 7 No. 40 8. TniRD 8trret.

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

fDIAJWND DEALER &
WATCHES, JEWELHV A SI MTU WAtlE.

.WATCHES and JEWELET KZPAIEED. i802 i

Owing to the decline ot Gold, baa made great re
auction in price of bis large and well assorted stock

Diamonds, 1

Watches,
Jewelry,

Silverware, Eto.
The public are respectfully invited to call and examine

our stock tefore purchasing elsewhere. 2 i

SILVER AND PLATED GOODS,

OF THE

Host Superior Workmanship,
AT THE

NEW STORE
No. 704 ARCH STREET.
Toe nnderslvned ilat f the famous Rocera Broa

Manufacturing Comoanv) reoeotioilv anuoanoe tlia
tbty Lave opened a u w and beautllui store lor tbe saia
or niLVi-- ana iXA it.u HABt, at Ho 704 AUtJB
htreet, Our lone eZDrrlence as mannlanturera wil
enable us lo ket p nothing but flrst-cla- os Oood. and
tbore ho may patronize our s. ore will rind ournUted
coodH lai superior to any ever imported, and our cus
tomers irsy reiy on me guoas heing precisely what they
.IV iriJfVBVUlVU iu ue.

a im sun aAn a lxujsaud.

WATOHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.

A full assortment ot above goods constantlv on
baud at wodeiate prices the 11 usical Boxes playing
Irom 2 to 10 txautilul Air.

FARR & BROTHER, Importers.
Ko. 824 CHKbNUX BTUfcET,

11 llsmUi$rp Helow Fourtb.

G. RUSSELL & CO.

No. 23 North SIXTH St.,
INVITE ATTENTION TO THEIR FULL BTOCK

Of

FANCY AND PLAIN

SILVEE WARE,
Of the Fmet Quality. 15 20

RICH JEWELRY

JOHN B REN NAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
CtC. HtC. LtC.

9 20 Ho. 18 S. EIGHTH SXRH3ST, rliilads,

REFRIGERATORS.

g CIIOO LEY'S
NVT PATENT SELF TENTILATINQ

AMEKICAN

REFRIGERATOR,
PATENTED JANUARY 8, 1864,

Is the best and only periect Preserve- -'

in the world I and will keep such artlulea as Veaotablea,
Fruits, aieata. Oame, Fish, MUk, Fggs, eto etc.,

LOKUKU, D HI ICR. AMU COLORi
WITH LESS ICE,

Than any other Baflrlgerator now in use I

K. S. FAKSON CO.
1 10 lnj Nos. tfl an fii DOCK Btreet.

SLIMMER RESORTS.

FOUNTAIN HOUSE
CKESSON SntlNGS,

On the Summit of the Allegheny
mountains

IB SOW OPEN FOB THE Br C EPI ION OF OTJE8T8

Slrce last searon erloltlonai bulldrnas have ben eom.
plena aid iutnituel. ai.4m ireatiy to our facilities inr
eccon modatlon. Ibe tir ni.ur bave been very raunti
Improved. A Fand has ben. ennaped mr tba seaaeo.
Xaeitvrr.T I )n altenilanee. r xcuislon Tickets are
issued bv the I'mn-ylvaiil- a kallroaa, good unill Oetobe
1. I arm users leaving 1 bilane phla at 1(1 A. M, come
tbroasb In (.rent oa in dsvl ght. AiMhrnuirH trains stop
Fersojis isbing to entsge rooms, eoa do ao bv ad
dressing

OKOltGK W. MHLLIN,
C REsBON 8PRIN09,

!81m Cambria County, Pennsrlvanla.

$URF HOUSE.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J

A FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL,

IN EVERY KESPECT, IS NOW OPEN.

ADDBKS3,

WILLIA3I T. CALEB,

II in PROPRIETOR,

N. B. The Saterlee Band is engaged for the season,

QOLUMBIA HOUSEZ,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J

Opened on the 1st Day of June, 1866

GEORGE J. BOLTON,

CKwrmfen PROPIUETOB.

TJN1TED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Will open for tbe reception of guests on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27. 1866.

SODWOMTH'B BAND engaged tor the season.

Persons desiring to engage rooms will address

13HOWN & WOEfJ'PEU
PROPRIETORS, ATLANTIC CITY ,

Or No. 827 BJCI1MOND Street,
6 9 2mrp Fblladolohia.

B ItOWN'S MILLS BOARDING HOUSE.

The former patrons and friends ofhe Boarding Homo
orlginaLy kept by tbe Brown tamllv at Brown's Mills,
In the township ot t'emberton, county ot Burlington
ana State of hew Jersey are hereby la.ormed that the
subscriber is now ready to accommodate all who will
favor him with their comaany.

THOMAS SCA'lfERGOOD.
N. B. Stages for the accommodation of paseentrers

to and from Brown's Mills, will run from Petnbertoa to
depot.

JOHN HAVEN8,
6 23sw2m Proprietor ol Btanes.

M ERCIIANTS' HOTEL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

This Hotel being entirely refitted and refurnished In

tbe best manner, IS NOW OPICN FOB TDK RECEP
TION OF GUE6T8.

Tbe bouse la located near the ocean, and every atten- -

tlcnulll be given to merit the patronage of the puollc.

MclSUTT & MASON,
6 22tl PBOPBI ETOK8.

J3EI11N'S COTTAGE,
(ADJOINING McMAKINM UOTEL;,

CAPE ISLAND, NEW JERSEY.
This new and handsome Hotel, built In the Italian

Villa s.yie aud ueliithtiultr located. Itnmedlateiv on tne
beacb at the foot et terry street, t ape island, Mew Jer-
sey, is now open toi tbe reception of visitors. In its
election no I alns or czuense bave been soared to secure
the comirrt et its guests; aud belug newly furuisbtd
tbioukbout In the most elecant and recherche style it is
oue ol tbe niost pleasant and attractive stopping- - places
on tbe Islsnd.

Among its eiepanilr furnllied apartments will be
found io superbly fitted up Ice Cream bullions, w tie re
the choicest t reams, Water Ices, Confections, Jellies,
eto . win always oe louuu. in riLiun.

11 'iit Superintendent,

r"PHE WARM SPRINGS. NEAR-
-"

HUNTING
A. don. Pennsylvania Ibis dellgbtiul summer resort,
uve mi.es Dinu oi tne i euusyivaiua wu roau, at uuu-tmituo- n.

la., is now onu tor iba accomruodaUon ot
vi tittrs. the location is beau til ul the water Invigo-
rating, fine grounds 10 bunting, driving, eto. stone
cieek. near the Hnnnvs. alloras itood water iorflshinir.
'1 kere Is no n.oie tou.antiu p t in the country, and lor
Invalids ibe fresh air ai d sweet ftceuerv are especially
deiiable. Ibe Fetusylvania Kai road Company will
issue excursion tickets to visitors irom June 1U to Ooto-b- er

1. comjortable coaches run daily between the
sprwpa aud nuntngdon. i or particulars address me,
at uuaiinuuuu. r n.

WILI IAM J. GlIBSGER Proorletor.
Belerences bon. William A. Porer, colonel Charles

T Alattliews raneom atrcot uatbs; L T. Watuon, hs.
President liunttciidon and Broad 'ion Railroad Com
party 1 Colonel A. K. ( tii.mbers, firm of Cbauiliers it
lattell, No 31 . Third street; C harles M. Allinond,
tsq , f roprtetur Washington Atouse. o w lui

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
This new mammoth hotel, the larvest In tbe country

la now open lor tbe season Accommodations tor litio
peisous. A caress

8FRAGUE 4 STOKES,
6181m Proprietors.

mHE ALII AM BRA, ATLANTIC CITyTnTj
J-- This spacious and elegant establishment will
oper lorthe reception ot guests on or betore tbe 27th
uuy vi unv, icon.i Is rmw'm BOBERT B LEEDS. Proprietor.

STEIGLEDER, TRODT, VOIGT ft CO.,
to call the attention ot the

publie at large to their newly-lnvente- Patent,
THK UNIVERSAL AIABWI8T,

which, by discharging a percussion cap, made expressly
or the purpose, will prove very edectual tu tbe preven-
tion oi burularie. eto.

'ibe foliow Iiik aiesome of Its vreat advantaires :

1st. MinDllclcy 01 otnstruotion cheapness aud ease In
appllcatlou, sotliateerviitorchl dutaj sot it.

!id. FreiUoui Irom dauber to uersous or property.
3d. Universality 01 ewpllca.ion toanv uartoi a Poor,

Window. Grating, Shutter, Ciate, Uardoa, Preserve,
'Ah' it gives' a check to burglars by alarming the

uelnhbois aud police.
6tb 1 be iiiiud i teneved ir.im much painful anxiety,

in lemale loneiine'S or ;ld age especially when aiticioi
ol neat value arc kept In the house.

6th it Is a universal protection 10 travellers to fasten
on ebaniler doors.

lib lis construction H simple and not liable to get out
DILkItIOKS FOB KAAPOaPAKr EVERY IN-Bi-

Alr.n f.
We have put our article at the low price of ONE

DOLLAR. Inclusive or Ui caps and it cannot be not
cb aper either Horn us or irom our agents. For lurtlicr
Geniculars iiidtilre ot or address.

BILIOLEDI- - R. i KOUr, VOIQT A CO..
utllce, No. Hi WAbD'' Mreot.

Koom Ho 18-

We will send the ALARMIST to any part ot the
country on receipt 01 pilce, and 'io cents extra lor
postage.

Country Agents wunted, . g 2S 3nt

OR SALE STATE AND POUNTy RIGHTS
of CapeweU t o 'a Patent Wind Onsrd aud Air

Heater tot Coal OH Lamnst It prevents the Chimneys
t ro in break Iiik. 1 bis we will warraut Also saves em
third tbe oil. Call and see tbem they eost but tun cents
No. 201 BACK hirn t, Philadelphia. Sample sent to and
part til lb tVnlled Slates no receipt of W cents. 6 iu

SUMMER RESORTS.

gUMMlClt KEHOllTS
ON LINK OP

Reading Railroad and Branches.

MANSION 1I0UHE, MOUNT VAIIBON,
lira. Caroline M nnder, Pottuvilte P. 0 Schuylkill co

1USCAK0RA HOTEL,
Mrs Hannah Miller, Tuictrora P. O., Bchnylallleo- -

MAUAhOY CITY HOTILL.
G. W. Frost, Mahanoy City P. O., Behuvlkni ee.

WHITE HOUSE,
11 rs. Susan M ariaort, Beading P. O

ANDALUSIA,
James 8. Madeira, Beading P. O.

LIVING SPMSGS HOTEL.
Dr. A. Smith, Wtrdersvllls P. O., Berks ce- -

SOU1H MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
H. H. Itanderbach, Woasledorf P. O., Berksco.

COLD SPUINGS HOTEL,
Lebancn co., Chares Kccdcrmel, Harrlsburg P. O.

BOTEKSIOWN SEUIMAHT.
J. B.Henky, B05 erst own P. O., Berk Co,

YELLOW SPUINGS HOTEL,
B. K. Snyder, Yellow SprinssP. O., Chester ee;

L1TIZ SPRINGS,
Sa&uel 1 lchtenthaler, LltlxP O., Lancaster ce

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN KINGS,
Alexander S. Feather, Ephiata P. O., Lancaster co

Arnnai. 1866. 4233m

EXCU RSIONISTS,
TOURISTS,

AMD

Pleasure Seekers
TO

N I AO A II A FALLS,
Lake Ontario, Tbe Thousand Islands, Bapies ot the
Klvcr St Lawienee, W outre ai Quebeo.Btvleie da Loup,
Sagncnay Liver, V bite fcountatna, Fertland. Boston,
Lake George, Saratoga, iiew York, etc. eto. eto., will
lind It to their advantage to procure

THROUGH TICKETS,
WHICH ABE SOLD AT BF.DCCED BATES AT THE

TICKET OFFIlE OF THE

CATAWISSA RAILROAD LINE,

lo. 425 CilKWNUT STREET.
Passengers have choice ot several routes to Niagara

Falls, and Through Tickets are so.d down Lake Ontario
andBIverht Law rence, to Ok'densburg, .Montrea , and
Queccc via tbe Amnion and English Line of Stoamers,
pasrirg the Thousand Ia.ands and the Rapids of the
Biver St. Laurence by daylight, returning to New York
or Boston by

FIFTY DIFFERENT ROUTES.
These routes offer to pleasure seekers scenery nnsur

passed In tbla country.
No extra charge tor meals or state rooms on etnameri

between 1 laaara Fa la and Montreal.
Tickets good until November 1st, 1866, and entitle the'

holders to stop over at any point on the route.
For further information aud Guide Books

01 tbe Routes, apply at the Company's Offloe,
No. 424 CHESNUT Street N. VAN HORN,

g llrwiinim Passenger Agent,
'

gUMMER TRAVEL,

Via Kordi Pennsjhanla Railroad,

fB OBTEST AND MOST PLEASANT BOUTE TO

WILKESBAKUK, JIAUCII CHl'KK,
KASTOSi, ALLENTOWH,
BKT1ILKIIEM, HAZLETUN

AMD ALL T01NT8 IN 1'HE

Lehigh and Wyoming Valleys.
Commodious Cars,

Smooth Track,
Fine Scenery,

Excellent Hotels
Ar ibe Kpeclalltlea r tuts Kente,

Through to Wilkesbarre and Hauch Chunk without
change ot cars,

Ibe new load between the summit ot tie mountain
anu W ilketbarre opens up vlevi. 01 unsurpassed beauty,
and tbe new bo lei provides tbe best and must ample
acconiUiouatious or summer visitors

txtuinon 1 eke s irom Philade-phl- to principal
points, n-- Ltd i Roil 11CKK1 Of Kit k.8 ONLY, at re-
duced rates, on taturdajs. rooa to return till Jtonday
evnlng

I xc union llckeis to Wbkesbarre, good lor ten days,
issued any day.

THBOTJQU 1 FAINS.
Cars leave the Lepot, 1H1H1 and THOMP80S

Streets at7 30 A. M . at) P. Si ,nd 6 15 P. M.
lot particulars, see time table in auotber eolumn.
6 9 2nnp 1XL13 CLaBK, Agent

SHORTEST ROUTE TO THE tiEA SHORE.
AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.

BCMMtR ABPAOKlliCNT.
1HKTJt.H 1a 1 WO r.OLRS.

Five trains oa ly to Alantlo city, ana one on Sunder.
On and ai er 'ibURbOAY, June i8, 18tf, trains willleave Vine Street Feiry as joJovvs:

hpeclal Lxcuisiun... 6 90 A. SC
Mali A. M,
Freight, Willi Passeiiger Car attached 815 a. M.
Lxpieus (ibioutib in io hours)., itio r. M.
Aiiauuu accuu mi'iisiiou 415 P. M.

aai VKMhO LK4VS ATLANTIC
Special Excarsiou . 6 I S P. it.hall . 4 m p. m.
IreUb .11 93 A. U.Fxpress ttbrcuua in two hours 1 US A. M.
Accommodation (50 A. M.juuoilon Accommodation to Jackson and In- -

temieula e Biatlons. leaves Vine street..... 3rtP V.Returning leavea Jacktou 6'M A. H.
Hatlilonrtcld Auoommodatiou Train leavea

Vine stieet 10 15 A.M. and 00 P. M.
Leaves hnildonrle d. liJP. at aud II. 5 P. tL.

bundny iiuil Ir.ln to At sut'c leavea Vine street at
7 0 A M. and A t antle at 4 45 P. M.

Fare to Atlantio. 2- - Round tilp tickets, good only
lor tbe day and train on which ibey aie issued, i.

TbePbl adciphla t'ompanv. Principal Offles
No W H. Filth streoi. Brunch Office No 320 N
W harves, above Vine wil' attend to the usual branches
of express business along the line ot the road, and de-
liver butgane, etc., 10 and from all trains.

Cooos of every descrlpilon culled lor and forwardedby express 10 A"anil 1 Itv .1 w - .t.,i.the rosd Bavgaee checked 1mm resideuoe at Phlla- -.

UVH" ' "oiei or collate ur Atlantic t ity.
.J6iua JOHN O. BBYANB Agent
OAWDF.N AND AMBOY, PHILADELPHIA
wiBViAm1' AND "VIDERB DEL A

Git AND EXi CR310N ARRANOLMENT

TOrRISTS AND PL..ASORE TRAVEL
TO

NIAGARA FALLh, MOMBEAL, QTJEKFC, THE
WHITK MOUNT l.b. L.KE

SARAlOUA Di LaWAR-. WATIiR
CiAP, ETC. EIC

These excursion routes are arrange! tor the special
aceoinmodut'ou of tourUts ond pleasure iruvcilers,
eiiHblien them to visit h' celeorsted watering places oftbe North, at much teas than regular rates 01 tareTickets good until November Ut, 1W6 and eutitle thebolder to siop over at silv po.oton the rou e.

For tickets, inlbruiatlon, and clrcu ars descriptive ofthe routes, anplv at the lcket Ofllc of tbe otnpanv.
o 8.S l HhH.vUT Sireot Contlnoutal Hotel.
6 3llim W. U. OATZMtB, Agentfor cvrE may;

... m

Commencing MONDAY July 16. 1868 Trains will
leave (Upper eny Alarket street, k blladelplila, aa
follows! .

g ull A. M.. Morning Mai', due 12 25
j CO P. A'. Accommodatluii due S P.M.
4 1,0 1' l. Fast cxpre.s due 7 (15

BetuinlnK will eave ape island
A. M., Momiiis; Mail, due .

0 10 A. M.. Fust r xprens, ousli 07. .

5 (KIP St.. Itxpres, UiteS'.it.
Ticket Oflio s, at Forr toot f Market street, and No8.8( t street. ( ontlnsnal Hotel.
Persona purchasing tickets of tbe Agent, at No 838.

Chesnut stieet can by eavlug orders, bave their bax-gai- ie

called lor aud checked ai their residences . brGraham'a Baiinane txuiess.
tV8 J VAN BFNSDF.T.AES. Superintendent.

TT N 1 TED STATES HO TEXLJ LONG BRANCn, N.J,
Is low open for reception 01 vlsliorn.

16 1m BENJ. A. biiOEMABER, Proprietor.


